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Abstract: ECM components include a number of osteoinduc-

tive and osteoconductive factors, which are involved in bone

fracture healing. In this study, a combination of adipose

derived mesenchymal stem cells (Ad-MSCs), cancellous bone

graft (CBG), and chitosan hydrogel (CHI) was applied to the

non-union bone fracture and healing effects were evaluated

for the first time. After creation of animal models with non-

union fracture in rats, they were randomly classified into seven

groups. Radiography at 0, 2, 4, and 8 weeks after surgery, indi-

cated the positive effects of Ad-MSCs + CBG + CHI and Ad-

MSCs + CBG in treatment of bone fractures as early as 2 weeks

after the surgery. These data were confirmed with both biome-

chanical and histological studies. Gene expression analyses of

Vegf and Bmp2 showed a positive effect of Ad-MSCs on

vascularization and osteogenic differentiation in all groups

receiving Ad-MSCs, as shown by real-time PCR. Immunofluo-

rescence analysis and RT-PCR results indicated existence of

human Ad-MSCs in the fractured region 8 weeks post-surgery.

In conclusion, we suggest that application of Ad-MSCs, CBG,

and CHI, could be a suitable combination for osteoinduction

and osteoconduction to improve non-union bone fracture heal-

ing. Further investigations are required to determine the exact

mechanisms involved in this process before moving to clinical

studies. © 2018 Wiley Periodicals, Inc. J. Biomed. Mater. Res. Part A:

107A: 301–311, 2019.
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INTRODUCTION

Bone diseases include some abnormalities in which patients
have defects in bone or bone-related metabolic reactions.
Non-union fracture is one of the most common bone diseases.
Despite advances in the science of orthopedics, annually over
5–10% of bone fractures are not able to union (non-union
fractures).1 Bone remodeling requires three essential factors
including cells, osteoinduction and osteoconduction agents.
Osteoinduction is the process that affects formation of new
bone. Osteoconduction refers to a scaffold on which the cells
can grow and form the new bone. Thus, providing all neces-
sary factors can be effective in non-union fracture healing.2

It has been shown that mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs)
are suitable sources of cells for repair and tissue engineer-
ing.3 Stem cell therapy and tissue engineering are among lat-
est approaches for repair of damaged tissues.4 Many
different kinds of stem cells have been used in different
studies up to now. Several characteristics of MSCs including
lack of immunogenicity in allografts, paracrine effects, low
tumorigenicity potential and developmental plasticity make
them a suitable candidate for clinical applications.5–7 MSCs
have been isolated from various parts of the body, including
skin,8 blood,9 umbilical cord blood,10 dentine,11 pancreas,12

adipose tissue,13 liver,14 brain, heart, lung and kidney.15
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Various studies have demonstrated that adipose tissue is a
better source of MSCs due to its large number of cells and
easier isolation.16 The first clinical trial using cultured MSCs
was carried out in 1995 on patients with hematologic malig-
nancies.17 Since then, MSCs have been used for treatment of
different diseases such as heart and cardiovascular,18

autoimmune,19 neurodegenerative,20 liver,21 diabetes,22 can-
cer23 and bone disease.7 Analyzing the literature, we showed
that the most frequent usage of MSCs in clinical trial studies
was on osteo-diseases.24

The traditional approach to manage the non-unions is to
induce bone formation using cancellous bone grafts at frac-
ture sites.25 Studies have shown that allografts do not have
the proper bone formation induction characteristics26 and
on the other hand, autograft transplantations may have com-
plications such as donor site fracture, nerve injury, and
infections.27–30 Cancellous bone grafts have been used as
both osteoinduction and osteoconduction agents.31 Any
attempt to promote the efficacy of allograft bone induction,
can make the allografts a better choice compared to
autografts.

Recently, many kinds of natural and synthetic polymers
are being used as scaffolds for bone tissue engineering.32,33

Chitosan is considered as a very attractive scaffold for bio-
medical and industrial applications34,35 since it is biodegrad-
able, biocompatible and non-toxic.36,37 Chitosan is the
alkaline deacetylated product of chitin, derived from the
shells of crustaceans, such as shrimp and crab.34 Combina-
tion of chitosan (CH) with glycerol phosphate (GP) and
hydroxyethyl cellulose (HEC), as a crosslinking agent, results
in conversion of chitosan from sol to gel state at 37�C38 and
therefore, it is considered as a more appropriate candidate
for clinical studies.39

In this work, we aimed to study the interactions of differ-
ent potential materials supposed to promote healing of un-
united fractures; therefore, we investigated the impact of
cancellous bone graft with/without adipose derived MSCs
and CH-GP-HEC hydrogel on animal model of non-union frac-
ture with 8 weeks follow-up.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Preparation of human adipose derived MSCs
Ad-MSCs were isolated from adipose tissue following the
previously described methods with some changes.13,40–42

Human adipose aspirated wastes were obtained from three
women using liposuction surgery after obtaining informed
consents at Razavi Hospital (Mashhad, Iran) in accordance
with the regulations of the hospital’s ethical committee. The
adipose tissue was washed two times with equal volume of
phosphate buffered saline (PBS; Gibco, Australia), and
digested with collagenase type I (Gibco, Australia). Collage-
nase neutralization was carried out using Dulbecco’s Modi-
fied Eagle’s Medium-Low Glucose (DMEM-LG; Gibco,
Australia) containing 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS; Gibco,
Australia). Subsequently, the mononuclear cells were washed
with DMEM-LG (800 g for 10 min), and plated in tissue cul-
ture flasks containing DMEM/10%FBS (the cells from 15 mL
lipoaspirate were transferred into one T75 flask). Non-

adherent cells and adipose tissue debris were removed after
20 h and after that medium exchange was performed twice a
week. The stem cell characteristics of Ad-MSCs were con-
firmed by differentiation assays and immunophenotyping as
described before.42

Surgical procedure
Two-month-old male Lewis rats weighing 250–300 g were
included in this study. All procedures, performed on rats,
were approved by the animal ethics committee for labora-
tory animals at Ferdowsi University of Mashhad. All animals
were anesthetized by intramuscular injection of a combina-
tion of xylazine (10 mg/kg) and ketamine (50 mg/kg). After
shaving the area, femoral fracture was first induced by using
high speed electromotor and non-union fracture was then
induced by cauterizing the two millimeters of periosteum
around the fracture sites as described by Kokubu et al.43

After inducing non-union, the fracture was aligned by pass-
ing one intramedullary pin (1.25 mm diameter) in each
bone. In the next step and before closing the layers, the frac-
ture site was filled by one or combination of cancellous bone
allograft, CH-GP-HEC hydrogel or MSCs based on the group
classifications. Finally, the fascia and skin were sutured by
5/0 USP polyglactin 910 suture. 100,000 IU/kg intermuscu-
lar penicillin were administrated before and 2 days after
operation in all cases. The operated rats were divided into
different groups: Ad-MSCs (human adipose derived mesen-
chymal stem cell, n = 12), CBG (cancellous bone graft,
n = 12), CHI (chitosan hydrogel, n = 12), Ad-MSCs + CBG
(human adipose derived mesenchymal stem cells implanted
on cancellous bone graft, n = 12), Ad-MSCs + CHI (human
adipose derived mesenchymal stem cells injected in chitosan
hydrogel, n = 12), Ad-MSCs + CBG + CHI (combination of
Ad-MSCs, CBG and CHI, n = 12) and control (non-union frac-
ture with FBS injection, n = 12).

Preparation of injectable chitosan hydrogel
Injectable CH-GP-HEC hydrogel was prepared as described
in our previous study.38 Briefly, CH and GP solutions were
prepared by dissolving 150 mg of chitosan powder
(Polysciences, Warrington, England, MW 1.5 × 104, degree of
deacetylation 84%) and 324 mg β-GP disodium salt (tissue
culture grade, Sigma Aldrich, Germany) in 8.5 mL 80 mM
hydrochloric acid (Sigma Aldrich, Taufkirchen, Germany) and
1 mL deionized water, respectively. The resulting solutions
were stirred on ice. HEC solution was prepared by dissolving
250 mg HEC powder (Sigma Aldrich, Germany) in
10 mL DMEM.

CELL IMPLANTATION

Immediately after creation of non-union bone fracture model
in rats, the cell pellet of Ad-MSCs (passage 3) was homoge-
neously resuspended in 80 μL of CH-GP and then mixed with
20 μL HEC (final concentration 1.5 × 107 cell/mL), and
injected into the fractured region. In the other two groups,
1.5 × 106 Ad-MSCs (passage 3) were resuspended in 100 μL
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FBS and then injected into the surgery place directly or in
cancellous bone graft placed in the fractured site.

Radiological examination
Radiography was performed for each animal under anesthe-
sia immediately, 2, 4, and 8 weeks after operation. Lateral
and craniocaudal radiographs were taken by using mammog-
raphy films while the X-ray beam was centered on the frac-
ture location. Exposure factors and animal positioning were
considered similar in all rats.

To evaluate the healing process, each radiograph was
blindly scored by four specialists based on the protocol
developed by Cook et al.44 The mean score of cases in each
group was measured for further analysis.

Histological assessment
Three rats in each group were euthanized 8 weeks post-sur-
gery by overdose of ketamine and xylazine, and harvested
fracture segments were washed with PBS. After fixation in
4% paraformaldehyde for 2 days, the intramedullary pins
were removed from the bones and samples were decalcified
in nitric acid (for 24h), and then dehydrated, embedded in
paraffin and finally longitudinal sections of 5 μm thickness
were prepared from fracture regions using a microtome
(Leitz, Austria).

Slides were randomly selected and stained with hema-
toxylin and eosin (H&E) (Novocastra, UK) for histological
examinations. The fracture healing was determined using
Huo et al. grading scale.45

Biomechanical testing
Both femoral bones (operated and intact femur) were har-
vested from each rat 8 weeks after surgery and the diameter

of different parts around the middle of the bones were mea-
sured using a caliper. Bone thickness for each animal was
calculated by comparing the measurement of the fractured
bone and the intact bone for each rat. Intramedullary pins
were removed from the fracture sites, before biomechanical
testing. The specimens were placed on the three-point
machine (Zwick/Z250, Load Cell 2KN, Germany) and force
was applied at the speed of 2 mm/min until the bones were
broken. The ultimate load was computed as maximum load
on the operated bone rather than the intact bone. Extrinsic
stiffness was calculated by ratio of ultimate load to move-
ment for each operated rat compared to intact bone in the
same rat.

RNA isolation, RT-PCR, and real-time PCR
Bone and its associated callus, surrounding fracture region,
were removed from each rat 8 weeks after surgery. Total
RNA was extracted using Tripure reagent (Roche, Germany)
according to the manufacturer’s protocol. Integrity and con-
centration of RNA was determined using Nanodrop (BioTek,
Germany). 1 μg of total RNA sample was reverse transcribed
to cDNA using M-MuLV reverse transcriptase (Fermentas,
Germany). RT-PCR conditions were as follows: 94�C for
5 min followed by 40 cycles of 30 s at 94�C, 30 s at 60�C,
30 s at 72�C, and a final extension at 72�C for 10 min
(SensQuest, Germany). Primer specifications are shown in
Table I. Primers were designed specifically for one species
and they had ability to attach to all variants. PCR products
were then analyzed by electrophoresis on a 1.5% agarose
(Invitrogen) gel.

We employed real-time PCR method to determine
whether Bmp2 and Vegf, two informative genes related to
bone fracture healing, are expressed in fracture region and

TABLE I. List of Primer Sequences Used for Real-Time PCR and RT-PCR

Gene Accession number Sequence Length of product Species

Bmp2 NM_017178.1 F GGGACCCGCTGTCTTCTA 156 bp Rat

R CAGCCTCAACTCAAACTCG

Vegfa NM_001287114.1 F GGACTTGAGTTGGGAGGAG 117 bp Rat

NM_001287113.1

NM_001287111.1

NM_001110334.2

NM_001110333.2 R GCAGGCAAACAGACTTCG

NM_031836.3

NM_001110336.1

NM_001110335.1

Tbp NM_001004198.1 F GACACTCAGTTACAGGTGGCA 135 bp Rat

R GCCCAAGTAGCAGCACAGAG

TBP NM_001172085.1 F TTGTGAGAAGATGGATGTTG 151 bp Human

NM_003194.4 R AGATAGCAGCACGGTATG

BGLAP NM_199173.4 F CTCACACTCCTCGCCCTATTG 134 bp Human

R CTCTTCACTACCTCGCTGCC

RUNX2 NM_001278478.1 F CTCACTGCCTCTCACTTG 163 bp Human

NM_001015051.3

NM_001024630.3 R ATGTATTAACCTGGATTCTGG

COL1A1 NM_000088.3 F GACGAAGACATCCCACCAAT 124 bp Human

R CGTCATCGCACAACACCTT

SPARK NM_003118.3 F CTGTATTCTGGTGTTCTCTTCTAC 170 bp Human

R AATGACTGAATGAGCCAATGC
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surrounding tissue. Expression of Bone morphogenetic pro-
tein 2 (Bmp2) is important for fracture healing because it is
the responsible gene for bone reconstruction and MSCs dif-
ferentiation toward osteoblast. We further examined the
expression of Vascular endothelial growth factor (Vegf ),
widely recognized as a master regulator of angiogenesis. In
this study we analyzed the expression of VEGF-A variant.

The real-time RT-PCR was carried out using the Bio-Rad
CFX-95 system (USA). Each reaction mixture contained 2 μL
cDNA, 10 μL SYBR Green (GeNet Bio-Korea) and 1 μL of
10 pmol/mL mixture of forward and reverse primers
(Table I) in final reaction volume of 20 μL. The reactions
were performed in duplicate. The expression level of the tar-
get genes was normalized to TBP (TATA-binding protein
gene) and relative quantification of gene expression was cal-
culated based on log 2−ΔΔCt formula.46

IMMUNOFLUORESCENCE

In order to verify the presence and maintenance of human
cells (Ad-MSCs) at the site of injury, the fractured sites were
removed from animals in all seven groups (8 weeks after
surgery). After fixation with paraformaldehyde, the samples
were decalcified in 14% EDTA (Ethylenediaminetetraacetic
acid, Thomas scientific) solution for three weeks at 4ºC (the
EDTA solution was changed once a week). Five micrometer
sections were then prepared from paraffin embedded sam-
ples as described in histological assessment section. For
immunofluorescence staining, sections were permeabilized
with 0.1% triton X-100 for 30 min, and endogenous peroxi-
dase was blocked with 3% hydrogen peroxide for 15 min.
Non-specific antibody binding was reduced with PBS con-
taining 5% FBS for 40 min before addition of primary anti-
body. Then, sections were incubated for 2 h in mouse anti-
human nuclei monoclonal antibody (1:100, Millipore Corpo-
ration, MA), followed by incubation for 2 h with 1:600 dilu-
tion of Alexa Fluor 594-streptavidin (Invitrogen, CA).
Subsequently, hematoxylin was applied for 3–5 min for
nuclear staining. Immunofluorescent cells were imaged on a
fluorescent microscope (Olympus, japan).

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

The SPSS statistical program was used to analyze the data.
All values were expressed as mean ± SD. Significance of the
data was considered statistically different at p < 0.05, using
the one-way ANOVA.

RESULTS

Radiological assessment of non-union bone fracture
healing
The radiological analysis performed immediately after surgery,
confirmed fracture accuracy. Immediate postoperative radio-
graphs revealed that union healing grades were zero in all
groups based on Cook’s grading protocol [Fig. 1(a)]. Radiologi-
cal analyses were performed for each group at all experimen-
tal stages, and the results in all groups showed increased
mineralization during the 8-week period. The results of the
second week, revealed that callus formation started at the

fractured sites, as shown in Figure 1(b), however healing
grades were higher in the Ad-MSCs + CBG + CHI, CBG and Ad-
MSCs + CBG groups than that in control group (1.08 ± 0.22,
1.07 ± 0.28, and 1.04 ± 0.17, respectively). At 4 weeks after
fracture, improvements in union grading were observed in
several groups including Ad-MSCs + CBG, and CBG, which
showed significantly higher scores as compared to control
group (2.47 ± 0.7 and 2.19 ± 0.31, respectively) (p < 0.05).
However, slight increases in union grades were also observed
in other groups in comparison with the control [Fig. 1(b)].
Based on descriptive results, the volume of the callus
increased significantly at the end of the eight week period,
especially in the Ad-MSCs + CBG group (3.93 ± 0.38) com-
pared to the control group (p < 0.0001). Similarly, the grades
of fracture healing were significantly greater in the Ad-MSCs +
CBG + CHI (3.3 ± 0.78), CBG (2.9 ± 0.48) and Ad-MSCs
(2.8 ± 0.68) groups than control, as demonstrated in Figure 1
(b) (p < 0.05).

In serial radiographic examinations, no sign of bone
resorption, infections and inflammatory reactions were
observed. Cancellous bone grafts remained in all radiographs
in the CBG, Ad-MSCs + CBG and Ad-MSCs + CBG + CHI
groups and no reduced density of cancellous bone grafts
was noticed subjectively.

Histological study
Eight weeks post-surgery, histological studies were per-
formed in different groups using hematoxylin-eosin in order
to evaluate the improvement of bone fracture healing and
mineralization. The results of histological analyses are dem-
onstrated in Figure 2. Histological assessment suggest that
all Ad-MSC-loaded groups were filled with hard callus and
had superior results compared to the groups without Ad-
MSCs (control, CBG and CHI). It appears that Ad-MSCs pro-
moted bone formation in the non-united femoral rat fracture,
although Ad-MSCs + CBG + CHI showed the highest scores
in comparison with other groups.

Investigation of bone strength by biomechanical testing
To further investigate the strength of the newly healed
bones, three-point test was carried out for all groups on both
operated and intact bones. Since differences in callus diame-
ter around the fracture site could affect their resistance, the
diameters of native and fractured bones were measured in
several places. The results of the thickness measurements
are shown in Figure 3. The maximum size reduction was
observed in Ad-MSCs + CBG, however, no significant
decrease was observed in other treated groups.

The results of the three-point test in all seven groups
were compared in two perspectives: ultimate load and
extrinsic stiffness, as shown in Figure 4. In all examined rats,
the fractured bones supported a lower load than intact
bones. Relative final load was increased in all groups com-
pared to the control group, however greatest differences
were observed in the Ad-MSCs + CBG and Ad-MSCs + CBG +
CHI groups. Extrinsic stiffness analysis represented signifi-
cant increases in both Ad-MSCs + CBG and Ad-MSCs + CBG +
CHI compared to the control group (p < 0.0001). No
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significant differences were observed between other groups
compared to the controls.

Real-time PCR analysis of Bmp2 and vegf
The results of quantitative analysis of Bmp2 and Vegf (Vegf-A
gene) expression are shown in Figure 5. We observed notice-
able increase in Bmp2 gene expression in all groups as com-
pared with the control group. The results represented
significant over expression in Ad-MSCs + CBG + CHI, Ad-
MSCs + CBG, Ad-MSCs and Ad-MSCs + CHI groups with
3.32 ± 0.23, 3.17 ± 0.35, 2.1 ± 0.22 and 1.41 ± 0.21 folds
increase, respectively, at the end of eight weeks. Ad-MSC-
loaded groups showed highest expression rate for Bmp2
gene among all. CHI group with 0.77 ± 0.11 fold increase in
comparison to the control showed the lowest increase
among all groups.

Similarly, the expression of Vegf was significantly
increased in Ad-MSCs + CBG + CHI, Ad-MSCs + CBG, Ad-
MSCs and Ad-MSCs + CHI groups compared to the control
(4.1 ± 0.5, 3.58 ± 0.5, 2.34 ± 0.35 and 1.98 ± 0.2, respec-
tively). Ad-MSCs + CBG + CHI and CHI groups had the high-
est and the lowest Vegf gene expression among other groups
in comparison with the control, respectively.

Tracking of the injected cells by immunofluorescence
analysis
To determine the contribution of the human implanted cells
in the animal models, eight weeks post-surgery, immunofluo-
rescence analyses were performed using anti-human nuclear
antibody. The presence of injected human Ad-MSCs in the
fractured site and surrounding tissues was evaluated at
week 8 after surgery (Fig. 6). Human fluorescent cells were
detected in all Ad-MSC-loaded groups (Ad-MSCs, Ad-MSCs +

FIGURE 1. Radiological analysis of bone fracture healing. Radiological analysis was performed 0, 2, 4, and 8 weeks after surgery. (a) Representative

of bone fracture healing in different time points for 8-weeks. Fracture region is evident in all examination times for all operated groups. (b) Two

weeks after surgery, all CBG-loaded groups indicated higher scores than control. In 4th week, the result was similar to that of second week with

slight differences, and Ad-MSCs + CBG was significantly better than control group. At 8 weeks post-surgery, the callus became dense at the fracture

site, especially in CBG loaded groups and Ad-MSC groups. Different lower-case letters above each bar indicate a significant difference among differ-

ent groups, at p < 0.05. Ad-MSC: Mesenchymal stem cell derived adipose tissue. CBG: Cancellous bone graft, CHI: CH+GP+HEC.
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CBG, Ad-MSCs + CHI, and Ad-MSCs + CBG + CHI), and no
positive fluorescent signals were observed in the CBG, CHI
and control groups.

In order to confirm the presence of human cells in the
fractured region, the expression of specific genes involved in
osteogenic differentiation was evaluated by PCR using
human specific primers. Expression of these genes in Ad-
MSCs, Ad-MSCs + CBG, Ad-MSCs + CHI, and Ad-MSCs +
CBG + CHI groups proved positive; however, no detectable
expression was observed in the CBG, CHI and control
groups (Fig. 7).

DISCUSSION

Previous studies have indicated positive effects of MSCs,
osteoinduction and osteoconduction factors in bone remo-
deling. In this study, animal models with non-union fracture
were made by surgery and the effects of various factors
were investigated in bone repair. Our results demonstrated
that Ad-MSCs constituted the main factor in treatment of
bone fractures. Moreover, providing cancellous bone allo-
grafts and chitosan as osteoinductive and osteoconductive
agents respectively, improved the effectiveness of bone
healing.

It has been proposed that required factors for bone for-
mation constitute a triangle which is composed of cells,
osteoinductive and osteoconductive factors.31 A contribution
of various cell types including blood cells, osteoblasts, osteo-
clasts, chondroblasts, chondrocytes, fibroblasts, endothelial
cells and undifferentiated cells like mesenchymal stem cells
is necessary for bone fracture healing.2 Multi differentiation
potential of MSCs has made them more critical in this regard
as they have the ability to differentiate to various cell types
required for bone formation.47 Studies have shown that
migration, proliferation and differentiation of MSCs at the
site of injury are required for bone repair. For example,
Taguchi et al. showed that migration of green fluorescent
protein (GFP)-labeled bone marrow cells to the site of injury
resulted to callus formation and bone fracture healing in
mice.48 The positive effects of MSCs in the treatment of bone
fractures have been demonstrated in several studies.49–53

Similarly, our results demonstrated that MSCs with or with-
out cancellous bone graft, chitosan or cancellous bone graft/
chitosan were effective in accelerating non-union bone frac-
ture healing in rats.

MSCs are localized in different parts of the body, how-
ever periosteum is known as a key source of MSCs which
play an important role in bone regeneration.54–57 During the
healing process, only the periosteum around the injured area
participates in the bone reconstruction.58 So cauterizing the
periosteum surrounding the bone for producing an animal
model of non-union bone fracture, causes the cells in this
area not to have a role in bone restoration.59,60 However,
stem cells residing in other tissues can migrate to the injury
site in response to specific signals.4 Therefore, local injection
of exogenous stem cells into the site of injury can play an
important role in reconstruction. Immunofluorescence and
RT-PCR studies confirmed the presence and contribution of
the human stem cells in the surgery region. This implies that
the transplanted Ad-MSCs could survive in vivo for at least

FIGURE 2. Histological grades for fracture healing 8 weeks after surgery.

Histological analysis with H&E indicates better grades in all treated

groups compared with untreated group (control). Different lower-case

letters above each bar indicate a significant difference among different

groups, at p < 0.05. Ad-MSC: Mesenchymal stem cell derived adipose

tissue. CBG: Cancellous bone graft, CHI: CH+GP+HEC.

FIGURE 3. Diameter measurements of callus that formed around the

fractured regions 8 weeks post-surgery. CHI shows higher diameter,

compared to other groups. Ad-MSCs + CBG presented significant dif-

ference compared to the control. Different lower-case letters above

each bar indicate a significant difference among different groups, at

p < 0.05. Ad-MSC: Mesenchymal stem cell derived adipose tissue. CBG:

Cancellous bone graft, CHI: CH+GP+HEC.
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eight weeks and remained at the injected site, while some of
them might have migrated to other areas.

Several studies have indicated positive effects of MSC
transplantation in bone healing without integration of the
cells into the injured tissue.61–63 This phenomenon is proba-
bly due to the paracrine effects of MSCs on vascularization
and osteogenesis which are critical factors for bone repair.62

In this regard, Kinnaird et al. indicated that MSCs caused
release of several stem/progenitor cells recruitment chemo-
kines like VEGF61 which is involved in vascularization. Gran-
ero-Molto et al. proved that after injection of MSCs in an

injured area, they secrete specific factors which are effective
in survival of host cells in the area. Thus, mesenchymal stem
cells have a key role in restoration of injured areas despite
little or no differentiation.4

Osteoinduction is the second side of the essential triangle
during fracture healing. Osteoinduction is a process in which
a signal would affect the formation of new bone. Cancellous
bone grafts are osteoinductive agents31 which can stimulate
bone formation. Frost et al. indicated that pre-existing osteo-
blasts are only part of the required cells for bone remodeling
and other cells required for this process would be derived

FIGURE 4. Three point test for investigation on strength of newly formed bone. Ultimate load was computed as the ratio of maximum load on the

operated bone to intact bone [(N(operated bone)/N(intact bone))*100]. All groups are significantly able to withstand higher load than the control. Extrinsic

stiffness was calculated as the ratio of ultimate load to movement for each operated rat compared to the intact bone in the same rat {[(N(operated bone)/

mm (operated bone))/(N(intact bone)/mm (intact bone))]*100}. Different lower-case letters above each bar indicate a significant difference among different

groups, at p < 0.05. Ad-MSC: Mesenchymal stem cell derived adipose tissue. CBG: Cancellous bone graft, CHI: CH+GP+HEC.

FIGURE 5. Gene expression analysis of Vegf and Bmp2. Real-time PCR was performed on all operated rats, 8 weeks post-surgery. Expression

level of the target genes was normalized to TBP (TATA-binding protein gene) and relative quantification of gene expression was calculated using

log 2-ΔΔCt formula. Bmp2 and Vegf expression increased in the Ad-MSCs + CBG + CHI and Ad-MSCs + CBG groups when compared with the other

groups. Non-synonymous lower-case letters above each bar indicate a significant difference among different groups, at p < 0.05. Ad-MSC: Mesen-

chymal stem cell derived adipose tissue. CBG: Cancellous bone graft, CHI: CH+GP+HEC
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FIGURE 6. Tracking the human injected cells at the fracture site of the experimental animals. Each column represents samples as follows: stained

samples (left) immunofluorescence using anti-human nuclear antibody (middle) and merged micrographs (right). Intact bone of rat was used as a

negative control for immunofluorescence staining. The results indicated that Ad-MSCs survived and remained in the injected site, 8 weeks after

injection. Ad-MSC: Mesenchymal stem cell derived adipose tissue. CBG: Cancellous bone graft, CHI: CH+GP+HEC.
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from undifferentiated cells.64,65 Therefore osteoinduction is
necessary as a regulatory agent during the process. The
results of our study confirmed that cancellous bone graft
was a good candidate for fracture healing. Furthermore,
combination of cancellous bone grafts and MSCs, with or
without chitosan, was more efficient in treatment of non-
union bone fractures. At the first sight on ultimate load anal-
ysis, it seems that increase in the load of the CBG trans-
planted groups is due to the presence of cancellous bone
grafts, which can tolerate more load. However, comparing
these data with the results obtained by extrinsic stiffness, it
might be concluded that this difference is due to new bone
reconstruction.

BMPs play a key role in osteoinduction process and
BMP2 as an osteogenic growth factor is more important in
bone regeneration.66 Baltzer et al. indicated that application
of stem cells, transformed by BMP2 could increase bone frac-
ture healing.67 BMPs are activated in response to trauma or
bone regeneration and are known as the main bone remodel-
ing inducers.68 During normal fracture healing, BMP2 is
involved in proliferation and differentiation of MSCs into
osteoblasts.69 BMP2 also has a secondary role in bone remo-
deling including stimulating osteoblast production of VEGF
and attracting endothelial cells.70,71 The results of the current
study show a higher BMP2 gene expression happens in Ad-
MSC-loaded groups compared to the other groups (Fig. 6).

Osteoconduction refers to the scaffold on which the new
bone is formed.25 Cancellous bone graft is considered as

both osteoconduction and osteoinduction agent, since newly
forming bone can grow on its surface. Hence, bone healing
would be accelerated using just Ad-MSCs and cancellous
bone grafts as they seem to provide all the three essential
factors (stem cells, osteoinduction and osteoconduction
agents) required for bone remodeling, as shown in this
study. Chitosan scaffold is also an osteoconduction agent.
Spin-Neto et al. used chitosan with different molecular
weights in critical size defects made in rat’s calvaria and sug-
gested that chitosan was not significantly effective in pro-
moting the formation of new bone.71 In this study, the use of
chitosan alone did not have a significant effect on bone
remodeling, although it had positive effects when used in
combination with Ad-MSCs. Oreffo suggested that using a
combination of MSCs and scaffold for treatment of bone
defects, reduced the risk of morbidity.5

On the other hand, Spin-Neto et al. indicated that chito-
san resulted in increased inflammation when used for treat-
ment of critical size defects in rats.71 In measuring the
diameter of the fractures in this study, we noticed that the
diameter of the healing bones in chitosan group were more
than other groups, which might be due to increased inflam-
mation in these samples. In another study, it was shown that
MSC transplantation into the stabilized tibia fracture mouse
models, had anti-inflammatory effects by decreasing the
expression of inflammatory factors such as interleukins.72

Similarly, in our study, the fracture diameters were reduced
in the Ad-MSC-loaded groups. Comparison of data between
CHI and CHI + Ad-MSC groups showed that stem cells may
have reduced chitosan-inflammatory effects.

The major disadvantage of hydrogel is its low mechanical
strength and therefore, it is not appropriate for use as high-
load implantation. Furthermore, most hydrogels are not suit-
able for specific cell types such as osteoblasts that need to
bind on a surface with specific binding sites.36 For this rea-
son, in this study we used chitosan hydrogel in combination
with cancellous bone grafts as a solid scaffold.

Bone is a highly vascularized tissue, and vascularization
plays a key role in bone growth and remodeling.73,74 Studies
have shown that Vegf is necessary for bone repair as an
angiogenic factor.75,76 It can induce proliferation and migra-
tion of endothelial cells and is also involved in osteoblast
differentiation.77–79 Our gene expression analysis revealed
overexpression of Vegf in Ad-MSC–injected groups, which
may explain better healing effects observed in these
samples.

CONCLUSION

The improved healing of bone fractures observed in this
study might be due to higher expression of the BMP2, VEGF
and other growth factors by Ad-MSCs, and the following
effects of these factors on engaging host osteoprogenitor
cells in healing process. Moreover, existence of osteoinduc-
tion (cancellous bone grafts) and osteoconduction (chitosan)
agents for inducing differentiation of MSCs and generation of
osteoblasts in one hand and preparation of sufficient surface
for cell attachment and growth on the other hand seem to be

FIGURE 7. Expression analysis of the osteogenic related genes. Human

cells express osteogenic related genes 8 weeks post-surgery. Electro-

phoresis graphs indicates positive expression of these genes in all Ad-

MSC injected groups. (a) Ad-MSCs + CBG + CHI, (b) Ad-MSCs + CBG,

(c) Ad-MSCs + CHI, (d), Ad-MSCs, (e) CBG, (f ) CHI, (g) Control.
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important factors involved in this process. Thus, providing
all essential factors including stem cells with differentiation
potential and paracrine effects, cancellous bone grafts due to
their mechanical strength and osteoinduction property, and
injectable chitosan hydrogel might be responsible for accel-
erating non-union bone fracture healing. The latter seems to
be responsible to increase cell trapping in the site of injury
and to provide better natural 3D structure in large pores of
cancellous bone grafts.
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